
them that they usay kuow tbhey have
pardon'; àat fliey caix knomi'they are
saved ? And shall, we, wvho kno-,,
tiètter, reiail siuntY Shail wCl*et
thètà alonéa!ï they wsnt to 'be *làt t
God forbid. There are those who
lon*g to kùôwv. How cati they whèu
tlié bave', hot heatd, ýand hôw ca*û
iliey hear *ithôut a preîcé ii~ à#d
Effo* coc2 *they' preaclh without they, be
sent ? Lèt us pray thé' Lod' of -the
harvest t6 send -Èùch* forth' as* %,ill
ýfraèlr glad-tidings *ofsslvation to
everyone that believieth. Brètliren,
fbêre is no tine for* dehiy ! 'Nô'tixe
for play. No turne for anxusèmeùtà
for ofnaineuts n-or'rches, but that we
nîight be filled ivith the spirit of.
jesus seeking ta save perishing souls,
t-o be about dur FIatherl'*iiàiineàs.
'rIhè Lord iielp nie. .Pray for the
Menuites and the workers th!re."

flaptisis of' the East! Will you
conisider your work in tixis part of
Canada once again ?

.Those who left you sud aur now
scattered auiong our fifty churches,
call to voit for help.

the Germian Baptists in Winnipeg,
at Morden- atxd at Edenwva1d eal ta

The Scaudinaviaus at Scandinavia,
at Norman snd in Winnipeg eall to
yau.

The Icelandic Churcli, with its few
earîiest -ýaýrlers ànd its great opport-
unities calis ta yau.

The Galicians cali ta you.
The Mennonites cail ta you.
The Indians cali ta yau.
The work here is. not preaching ta

seled congregations. It la the hard-
est kind of xissianjary work, but it la
grand vt rk Cau you respond ta

N. W. Baptist.

Suggested Programme For Noveniber
-'For, Mission. Bandoi

Hvsi.i. "Jesus loves me."
PRtAyaR by Leader.
RESPoNsivp RZADING. PsalIM 23rd.
MIINUTES Of previaUS meeting.
ROLLx GAL.L. Each answeriug by re-

peatinpe a verse containing the
word lave.

SINGINtC: -' Jesus bids us shir.e.-
Lesoftfourid iu Tidings.,
Close by siuging "Resctxe the Perishý-

ing." .

Leader.. fl v'hat zone is India?
Ans. The Torrid Zone.-».-
Leader.. 110w does the clixuate com-

-pare %vith Nova. Scotia. snd New
Brunswick ?

Ans. It is inuch botter, sud the rain
an iy laIlis at certain seasous .of
the year.

Leader. -Howv niauy seasons have
they ;n*India?

Ans. ý'rliree.
Leaider.' XVhat are they?
Ans: The hat, raixny, sud tetuperate.
Leader When does the- hot season

1 begifi? .t

Ans. Inu March, anxd it closes iu June
wvben the rainy season commences

Leader. What is the ruost healthfùl
period iii thu yesr.

Ans. Atter the close af the ýraiuy
season wvhich is in October.

Leader. What is this seasôn ýcalled?
Ans. The Teinperate, ard it lasta

during the-reinainder of thé .year.
Leader. What is the chief article oi

food used by the natives.?
Aus. Rice.
Leader. What do th2y usually eat

. with their rice ? - . i
Ans. -A hot powder called curry.
Leader. Do they sit- at -table, sud',

use the satne kind of dishes «1s5
we do?

Ans. They sit ou the floor, sud est
- fratn their fingers or 'with lîttie
-pieces of wvood èalled chiop sticks.


